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World War Veterans'Frances Adams,
Meet Here Today
World War veterans from 20 West 

Texas counties aro coming into Sla
ton early this morning for the forma
tion convention of the West Texas 
Veterans’ Political League, conceived 
by Briggs Robertson, prominonot Sla
ton cattleman. The visiting warriors 
will register at the Slaton High school 
and at 9 o'clock this morning the now 
league will be called to order by R. 
C. Winters of Abilene, former Stato 
Commander of tho American Legion.

Following adoption of by-laws and 
n constitution, officers of tho per
manent organization will lie elected. 
It in likely that Mr. Robertson will bu 
chosen as permanent president.

At noon, the convention will adjourn 
nnd the members will go by automo
bile to the Robertson ranch, where 
they will be guests at an old-fashioned 
West Texas barbecue. Following the 
barbecue, the veterans will return to 
Slaton to henr state political candi
dates, who will speak in City Park, 
under sponsorship of the league. Eles- 
■wherc in this issue of the Slatonito 
will be found a resume of candidates 
who will speak.

*,America is faced today with tho 
greatest crisis since the Civil War,” 
said Robertson in a brief outline of 
the objects of the West Texas Vet
erans' Political league. "The crisis is 
far more aggravated than that of tho 
days of 1917, when members of tho 
bonus nrmy were marching off to 
France to save this great nation.

"One of the most acute problems 
of this present day chaos is the con
dition of the men in that bonus army 
in Washington and those who are on- 
route there. Those men were tho 
greatest of our patriots thirteen y ean  
ago. Todny, they are sorely harassed 
by depression poverty, unemployment 
and desperation. Serious deliberation 
has brought myself and the other vot- 
erans who have gathered in Slaton to 
the conclusion that tho bonus nrmy 
may constitute a great menace ’o 
society—unless something is done 
about it. The men who have gathered 
in Washington are surrounded by food. 
If they grow hungry, they nre going 
lifter that food and serious complica
tions will result.

“They likely will meet armed re
sistance and there likely will flare up 
the smouldering sparks of a revolu
tion. Make no mistake ubout the fact 
lha t this nation is seated on a powdor 
keg and at once the touch sets it off, 
the conflagration will sweep to every 
p a it of the country, fanned on by in
sidious forego influences.

“The West Texas Veterans’ Politi- 
val Longue urges every vetom to help 
avert such a catastrophe. That is why 
the veterans have been invited to Sla
ton. We need a political ami legisla
tive forum that is without by-law 
restraint in telling public officials 
what legislation we doom wise for tho 
benefit of the veterans and the coun
try in general. That is the specific 
object of the West Texas Veterans’ 
Political League.
, “The sponsors of tho League will 
never Vie unreasonable in their de
mands upon the nation. They mo not j 
so selfish as to believe they are on- 
titled to a larger portion of Federal 
relief than other deserving citizens 
who did not go to war. Hut they do 
feel, inasmuch ns they offered their 
lives on tho altar of liberty, that they 
should not be characterized ns bonus 
-racketeers and treasury robbers. Per
haps the men in the bonus nrmy aro 
misguided. That is one of tho things 
the West Texas Veterans’ Political 
League shnll seek to determine and 
remedy.

'However, the members of the West 
Texas Veterans’ Political League be
lieve adjusted compensation certifi
cates should be pnid at the present 
time, thus releasing to Texns an im
mediate per capita monoy circulation 

■of $10.50 -a total of $96,000,000 in 
this state alono.Tho nntion owes tho 
debt. It is an obligation acknowledge 
by Congress. Our Congress was able 
to find ten billion dollars to loan to 
Europe. They found two and a half 
billion to establish a Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation to nssist dilapi
dated businesses at tho expenso of the 
taxpayers. They should now find mon
ey to supply the back salaries to the 
war veterans.

"Perhaps It has not occurred to tho

Achilles Corcanges 
Are Wed A t Church
Miss Frances Adams, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Adams, became 
the gride of Alfred Achilles Corcanges 
of Fort Worth Inst Wednesday evening 
in a ceremony read nl First Metho
dist church by Dr. C. A. Bickley, pre
siding elder of the Lubock Metho
dist dintrict.

Smilax. ferns, cnndles nnd white 
flowers decked tho church and banked 
the altar for the wedding ceremony. 
Nuptial music was played by Miss 
Margaret Halsell, Lubbock Violinist, 
with Miss Jeanette Ramsey accom
panying at the pintio.

The bride, who watt gowned In whito 
satin, came in with her father who 
gave her in marriage. Her wedding 
veil was caught with orange blossoms 
and she carried a bonquot of rosebuds 
and valley lilies.

Sister Is Attendant
Her sister, Miss Josephine Adams, 

was maid of honor and Mrs. Kenneth 
pimbro of Dallas was matron of honor. 
Miss Elizabeth Ann Price, daughtre 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Price of Lub
bock, was junior bridesmaid.

Mrs. Kimbro and Miss Adnms wore 
Hnttie Carnegie models of shell pink 
lnce. Their smnll hats were of pink 
mnlinc nnd they carried bouquets of 
liriarcliff rosebuds. Miss Price wore 
an off-the-shoulder dress of pink silk 
net with a hair-braid hat. Her bon- 
quet was also of brinreliff rosebuds.

Mary Ann Wilson and Mary Ann 
Schmidt, flower girls, wore Mnrtha 
Washington frocks of pale green 
organdie. John FYye, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Frye of Lubbock, was ring 
bearer. He wore a white satin suit.

Theodore Corcanges of Fort Worth 
attended his brother as best man. 
Ushers were Ralph Kindcl of Weath
erford, John Vance of Berkeley, Calif., 
Claude Denham of Lubbock and Sug 
Robertson of Slaton.

A fter the wedding, Dr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Adams entertained with n reception 
in the yard of their home here.

Miss Ermn Dean Hefner has just 
returned from touring Colorado.

members of Congress that vet emus of 
the war are dying off at a rapid rate; 
thnt by 19-16, when the government 
proposes to pay the back salaries, a 
large percentage of the men to whom 
the money is owed will be dead. But 
that Is a fact. More than 80,000 vot- 
orans of the World War have died 
during the last yenr. And those who 
are still trying to live need their back 
salaries—particularly in view of the 
fact that the government paid largo 
cash bonuses to railroad employes, 
civil service employes nnd ship-yard 
workers.

“Neither myself nor my comrades 
in tho West Texas Veterans’ Political 
League desire or would condone a re
volution to get our just dues—but 
there nre other veterans who do not 
look upon the situation as we do. We 
desire to convince them that by sane 
efforts and convincing arguments we 
can win legislative action that will 
provide us with what has been pro
mised us.

"Let me repent that our motives 
aro not selfish or against the interests 
of others who are entitled to relief. 
The West TeJtns Veterans’ Political 
League will not only servo tho vet
erans, hut the public ns well. We op
pose extrn burdens of taxation and it 
is our desire to prtect the public 
against purely political moves of de
signing politicians. Wo promise secuii- 
ty to tho public insofar ns we are able 
to provide it. There will always be 
M-curity in our service.”

The concluding entertainment fea
ture of the convention of the West 
Texas Veterans’ Political League will 
be an old fashioned barn dance at the 
Briggs Robertson ranch tonight. The 
public is invited and a charge of one 
dollar per couple will bo made against 
those who are not members of the 
league.

Proceeds from the dnnee will bo 
used to aid unemployed and* disable 
veterans of the war. Good music has 
been arranged and tho festivities, be
ginning at 9 o’clock tonight, will con
tinue until the last couple wearies of 
the fun and desires to go home.

Chamber of Commerce News
By A. J. PAYNE, Secretary

Chamber of Commerce has been 
busy the past week trying to get 
some help for the huiled out farmers, 
first by writing to the Inspector Mr. 
Sherrill of Dallas, and then being re
ferred by him by wire to Washington, 
nnd our response to our wires to our 
Congressman, Mnrvin Jones, and our 
Sennter Tom Connnlly, saying they 
would do nil in their power to hurry 
legislation in our behalf, finally get
ting n final wire fimo Senator Con
nnlly, saying, Secretary of Agricul- 
tuie declines to grant extension of 
further loans under existing law, sav
ing thnt he did not believe another 
crop could he raihed at this late date.

On account of the bad weather, nnd 
road . some of the Good Will Trippers 
could not get out to some of tho ‘ 
places, those who did go are The City 
to Posey, The Mre Boys to New 
Hope, and the Retail Merchants to 
McClung. The Gulf Sorennders were 
to have gone to Acuff, and the Santa 
Fe to Morgan.

If no bad roads or more rain, here’s 
who goes out next Tuesday night 
July 6th and where they go.

The Retail Merchants will go to 
Posey, The City to New Hope, The 
Fire Boys to Union, the Santa Fo to 
Southland, the Gulf Serenaders to 
Acuff.

It is earnestly desired by these 
Good Will Trippers thnt as many of 
tire Mercbanth ns can, and nny other 
Slaton folks go with these Tripper?, 
ns it will he good for you, help tiu  
Trippers who are trying to help Sin- 
ton nnd the Communities visited. So 
next Tuesday night every body that 
can, and will, come out with your car 
and take ns mnny of these 1 rippers 
as you can, besides your own family-

Those who did not licur the Play ns 
put on last Friday night by the Mor- 
gnn Good Will Trippers missed n 
treat, for the piny was good, tho 
oehcstrn was good, and the cast of 
Characters was well balanced, ns each 
person suited his or her part. There 
was n good big house out considering 
there were so mnny other things go
ing on that night in Slaton. Morgan 
Trippers, we sure do appreciate you 
coming to us, and by all means wo 
want you to come ngain.

The Directors of tho B. C. D. and

Chamber of Commerce met Tuesday 
night In rogulnr session, nnd one of 
the things thnt was passed was that 
the Judging of the Yards would bo 
July 15th. Aug. 15th. and Sept. 15th. 
And the awarding of the preniums 
would bo on Snturdny night at the 
Band Stand Sept. 17th. either before 
or after the Band Concert.

So every body look to your front us 
well ns your back yard, for the yard 
is to be judged from front to rear.

Mr John W. Hood, Chairman of tho 
Reception Committee of the B. ('. D. 
and Chamber of Commerce, is looking 
after the welfare of the Sacred Harp 
Singing Convention thnt is to ho here 
Saturday nnd Sunday July 2nd. and 
3rd. Mr. Florence would like to have 
more homes offered to him, so if you 
have not signed up to help these sing
ers in finding sleeping quarters, do so 
a t once hy seeing Mr. Florence, the 
Session will open at the Baptist 
Church Saturday morning, and will 
dine at the County Club House both 
Saturday and Sunday, every body in
vited to be there with your baskets.

Chairman Sanders of the Sports 
Committee has tho Base Ball Tourney 
almost ready to go. and tho first game 
will be played next Saturday (tomor
row) at Tiger Pnrk. Union is to play 
McClung thnt day. Union, Posey nnd 
McClung have turned in their lists of 
players.

There will be no 42 party nt the 
club house next Tuesday night July 
5th but will resume the party tire fol
lowing Tuesday night July 12th.

We would like to hear from nny 
club or other organization that will 
put this party on for that night, nn.1 
if so, see Mrs. A. L. Brannon or Soc'y 
Payne nt the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Mr. J. 11. Brewer, Mr. J. T. Pinkston, 
Mr. C. A. Bruner, Mayor T. N. George, 
Sec’y Harvey Austin, A. N. Yeats 
and Sec’y Payne attended the Tax 
and Budget making meeting of tho 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
last Monday at Lubbock.

There were over 250 present from 
all the South Plains Counties, and 
much interest was manifested during 
the meeting. _______

Library To Open 
Afternoons Only

Beginning today, tho county libraty 
will be closed In the mornings, and 
opened in the afternoon only, opening 
at 12:30, nnd closing at 0:00 o’clock. 
It will will no longer be open on Sut- 
uidny nights.

The new hours were introduced In 
order thnt a pavt of the salary fund 
might be used to buy HOW hooks. The 
salary of the librarian, Mrs. W. LI. 
Donald, will be cut 25 per cent.

The County librarian, Mrs. Rutillin 
Eubank Branch, is anxious to please 
tiie greatest number of people, so if 
the new hours are inconvenient for 
you, nnd you wish to suggest a dif
ferent arrangement of the same num
ber of hours, we should be glnd to hoar 
from you.

Forty-Two Party 
Tuesday Success

The forty-two party given by the 
wives of the Mre Boys was enjoyed 
by the largest crowd thnt has attend
ed tho Charities parties for some time. 
After several games had been ployed, 
the four with the highest scores, Mrs. 
Hatchett. Mrs. V. P. Williams, Mr. 
Jim Hannah, and Mr. E. L. Hicks, 
played for first pluco Mrs. Hatchett 
nnd Mr. Hannah won.

Mrs. J. C. Barton of Plainview, is 
visiting her sistor, Mrs. G. R. Evans 
and family.

Misses Virginia and Evelyn Evans 
have returned from Plainview and 
Floydndo, where they spent several 
days.

Harry Martindale 
With Hokus Pokus

Harry Martindale, who was former
ly meat-cutter at the Slaton Model 
Food Store, is now with the Hokus 
I’okus Store, and wishes his friends 
to know his new location.

Mr. Martindale was with tho Slaton 
Model Food Store for about three 
years, nnd worked for II. G. Sanders 
before that. Ho has been working in 

I Slaton in the meat business for about 
1 12 years. lie  will have charge of the 
meat department in the Hokus Pokus.

SACRED HARP CONVENTION 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

On this Saturday and Sunday is the 
time for the North and West Texas 
Sacred Harp Singers’ Convention at 
Slaton.

It looks as if we will have many 
out of County buests for this great 
reunion Wo need some more pluses 
promised to tnko guests Saturday 
night.

Wo need plenty of lunch brought 
to the County Club House to serve 
visiting Singers Snturdny and Sunday.

To fulfill bountifully all these re- 
quirenw nth in hospitality will be Sla
ton’s greatest opportunity, and to en
joy the nccasion will bo a great priv- 
ilcdge.

Wo will need tho use of some curs 
to haul visitors about tho town.

Perhaps a class of these great Sing
ers will sing some of their songs at 
the Band Stand about 4 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon.

R. T. llohanon 
W. P. Florcnco 

Committee

Play Given By 
Morgan Community

Slaton was fuvored by- a play entit
led "The Red Headed Stepchild”, lust 
Friday night nt the High School Aud
itorium, and put on by the good folks 
of tho Morgan Community.

The Characters, were:
Mrs. Edith Russell....... Mollie Cato
Mrs. Oliver Woodruff_________

------- Thelma Blevins
Mrs. Emory Scott___ ____

--------Mnrjorie Rhoads
BriKK» ..............................  Joe Rhoads
Lucia Russell  .......... William Cato
Richard Russell . J. N. Townsend 
Elizabeth Russell (Beth)

-------- Jessie Jernignn
George Garrison............ Hubert Emery
I’Ahoi Ashley _ . .. Alpha Perdue
Lucile Christy .... Edita Voigt 
Flora Farum - Melba Purchman

The Lutheran Orchestra furnished 
the music, and they played several se
lections, all of which was very much 
enjoyed by those present as evidenced 
by the hearty hand clnps, Jyles Slinw 
and sister sang a song that was well 
received by the audience, Mrs. Clyde 
Shaw played the nccompainment in 
her usunl graceful manner. The act
ors and actresses showed great pre
paration, the part of Bess as played 
by Jessie Jernignn, was especially 
good, nnd she bad the part that suit
ed her, or we night say she suited tho 
part, in fact ail played their part well, 
and those who missed the piny were 
much the loser, sorry there was not 
a full house out to hear them, but 
that night happened to be a night 
when other things were going on in 
town, consequently those absent could 
not be a t both places.

We appreciate the visit from our 
Morgan community, and hope they 
will come again.

Phillips ‘W ’Robbed 
Sunday Night

The Phillips “00“ Service Station, 
loented nt the corner of 9th nnd 
Scurry streets, was broken into la *t 
Sunday night some time between 11:30 
and 1:00 o’clock, nnd robbed of about 
$10 in cash.

From tho manner in which tho 
robbery was committed, officers de
duced that it was done by someone 
who had either watched to see where 
the money was placed or who already 
was familiar with where the money 
was kept.

A reward was offered for informa
tion thnt might lead to the arrest of 

guilty party or parties.
- a .

Barber Shop In 
Slaton State Bank 

Building Open
W. H. Burnett, who was formerly 

with the barber shop run by (’. D. 
Childress near the Evans Cleaning 
Plant, has opened a shop' in the Slaton 
State Bank Building, and is now ready 
for business. Ho asks tha t his former 
patrons visit him there.

Troy Bickerstaff la back, after 
three weeks spent in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brannon have 
returned home from a tour of Mis
souri.

Dr. Roy G. Loves less, nnd family, of 
Lnmosn have moved to Slaton to take 
Dr. Overton place. He will live in tho 
house formerly occupied by Dr. Over- 
ton.

C. W. Wilks, Sr. was called to Post 
Sunday, on account of the Illness of 
bis mother.

Miss Exlc Smith will go to Pnmpn 
to be temporarily in Dr. Overton’s of
fice there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Lnutorbnch have 
n new girl born Monday. Her name Is 
Jean Myrlln.

Mrs. J. II. Richardson was enllp.l 
to McCnuolcy on account of the leath 
of her mother.

Slaton School Dist. 
Rendered Judgment

Last Friday, June 24 th, Judge 
Clark M. Mullican, o f the 99th Dis
trict Court, rendered judgment in all 
things as prayed for in favor of tho 
Slaton Independent School District 
ngainst James Shaw, Banking Com
missioner of Texas, and ugainst tho 
First National Bank of Amarillo. Tho 
amount sought by the School District 
was $0,130.80.

This litigation was commenced last 
March, When the School District in- 
stltutcd suits against the Banking 
Commissioner, the First National 
Bank of Amarillo, nnd the First Na
tional Bank of Lubbock. Tho Lubbock 
Bank deposited the moneys in its 
hands belonging to the defunct First 
State Bank of Slaton in court, where
upon the School dismissed its suit 
for damages against the Lubbock 
bank.

Tho litigation grew out of efforts 
of the School District to hnve moneys 
transferred to New York last winter 
today on its school building bond ob
ligations. The Slaton State Bank, that 
hud been selected as tho regular 
school depository, failed in September, 
after which time the school had not 
been able to get another depository 
dosignnted. In January funds wero 
placed in the F’irst State Bank for 
the purpose of paying the bond debt. 
On January 9th nnd 18th, 1932, drafts 
for $3,127.80 and $3,003.00, were 
drawn on the Amarillo Bank nnd sent 
to thnt bank with instructions for it 
to transfer snid funds to a bank m 
New York City to apply on the school 
bonds, but the drafts were huld up in 
Amnrillo, ami wero still there when 
the First State Bank closed its doors.

The School District sought recovery 
against the Amarillo Bank, alleging 
that it was negligent in handling tho 
transaction. The School also alleged 
thnt the First State Bank of Slaton 
lunl also made arrangements with tho 
First National Bank of Lubbock, a 
short time before the Slnton Bank 
failed to transmit he moneys to New 
York, after lenming thnt the Amnr
illo Bank had not mude tho remit
tances, and had created a fund in tho 
Lubbock Bank for that purpose nnd 
specially set it aside to pny the school 
bonds, and contended that this 
amounted to an acsignment of such 
funds for the school’s benefit.

The case went to trial on June 13th 
before a jury, and was submitted to 
the jury on twenty-six special issues, 
all of which *were answered in favor 
of the school, the trlnl of tho caso 
occupying the entire week. Based 
upon the jury’s verdict the school Dls- 

jtr ict. as plaintiff, filed Its motion for 
! judgment, which motion war entered 
by the court last Friday, and grnntcdt 
Judgment was entered by the court 
against the Amarillo Bank nnd in 
favor of the school district for the 
amount or the two drafts, with inter
est and costs, and nlso holding that 
the plaintiff was entitled to recover 
the funds which the Lubbock Bank 
bnd deposited in court In the rum of 

i$G,323.00, less the sum of $260.00 
thereof awarded to the Lubbock Bank 

| as attorney fees upon its plen of in*
I noccnt stakeholder. The judgment 
futher provided thnt whatever sum 
either the Amarillo Bank or the Bank- 

I ing Commissioner shnll pny in satis
faction of the judgment in fnvor of 
the schools shnll operate, to the ex
tent of such payment, to satisfy the 
judgment ngainst the other defendant.

The Amarillo Bank and Banking 
Commissioner each filed motions for 
a new trial, which were overruled by 
the court Inst F’ridny, nnd each de
fendant gave notice of appeal.

After the F’irst State Bank of Sla- 
en fniled, without he moneys having 
been sent to New York to pny on the 
bonds, the school wns obligated to 
use other funds to make the bond pay
ment, nnd the loss has worked a grent 
hardship on the schools. The appeal 
of the case will of course enuso fur
ther delay.

Mrs. J. It. Odom, and daughter, 
Miss Fnbra Odom and Mrs. Inez 
Wlggs. nnd Mr. Tom Sawyer, of Vlda- 
lln. Georgia, are visiting with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Dick Odom

Mrs. L. T. Garland, with her son 
and daughters, has Just returned from 
visiting in Ft. Worth, Dallas. Gunter, 
nnd Wichita F'alls.

Mr,

I
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them in the City of Lubbock, arc wak
ing up to the fact that it isn't fair 
for the City of Lubbock to monopolize 
every office in the county.

The Slatonite has been authorized to 
present the name* of the f dlowlng 
ICnndiduto for public office, subject to 
vhe action of tho‘ Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturday,

No end of griping is done by peo
ple who cun find no way to win ex
cept on merit. There is no short cut 
to real success. In the long run, you 
and your product, and wo and our 
newspaper, are going to be judged 
solely on our individual merits, if wo 
hnve any merits, and unless you and 
we "deliver the goods," nothing but 
the booby prize awaits us.

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas
Published Fridays

Slaton Tim es Purchased Jan. 20, 1927
Entered as second class mail matter at the post 

office at Slaton, Texas.
Shade Trees. Ideal for the weekly outting.

Bass, Crappie and Perch are plentiful

Don’t fail to get your share

South Lake, Post, Texas
BILL DONALDSON

The reason we cannot qualify for 
membership with Fanatics is that we 
don’t believe this country would go 
to the bow-wows if the people voted 
down the 18th Amendment, any more 
than it went to the bow-wows when 
the people voted up the 19th Amend
ment.

For County Commissioner 
Pre. No. 2:
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Re-Election)

Forney Henry
of Slaton 1

T. W. Covington
of Slaton

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

K. L. Scudder
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New Hope 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock
W. P. Walker,

of Crosbyton 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Rig Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

Jas. H. Goodman,
of Lubbock

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

J. W. Raze
of Lubbock 

For District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

of Lubbock
George S. Berry

of Lubbock
Dan Blair,

Of Lubbock
For Shcrrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

v  C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
, of Lubbock

'  Re-Elect i> n
For Tax Collector:
Wm. Hurley Carpenter

of Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Fred Spikes, of Lubbock

of Lubbock
W. H. (Bill) Meador

of Lubbock
R. C. Poteet

of Lubbock

C. W. (Charley) Payne,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jim W. Hodges

of Lubbock
Ed Allen,

of Lubbock
Mrs. Floe Swenson,

of Lubbock
W. E. Lavender

of Lubbock 
For County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election

Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
E. L. Pitts,

of Lubbock 
Second Term

Veterinarian

2006 27th. St. Phone 
Lubbock, TexasPublisher

__ Editor
Adv.-Mgr.

Mrs. Bessie Mae Donald
R. C. Donald ........... ........
W. D. D onald________

Well, those big, fine, manly, ustute 
police who arc working on the Lind
bergh case "got" poor little Violent 
Sharpe, nil right! Of course it is per
fectly ridiculous to believe thnt they 
used any third degree methods on the 
fruil little lass, because when accused 
of doing so they denied it, and if thnt 
isn’t proof enough, there remains the 
outstanding fact thnt they were no 
nice, kind, gentle and courteous in 
their dealings with Violet that the 
poor girl drank poison anil went to 
her death to esenpe further torture 
as a result of their "methods!" There 
are various ways to commit murder 
besides tin method of the fiends who 
killed the Linducrgh baby.

DR. J. B. JACKS
Myrick Building 

DENTI8T 
Now located at 607 

Lubbock, Texas

Subscription price, per year, in
Lubbock county_________

Outside of the county______

We do not believe that this nntion 
is fond of a pussyfooter, but if the 
G. O. P. continues to dine in the White 
House another four years, we arc go
ing to hnve to revise our convictions 
on the subject.Display advertising rate, 

per single column inch Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Cl

No wonder there arc no longer any 
rich men in America. So many of them 
hove foreclosed so many mortgages 
on farms, with such deflation in land 
values, that the landed aristocracy are 
about to land in the poor house.

ONE HALF PRICE 
On One Lot Of Golf Clubs 
25 Percent Discount On All 

Tennis and Base Ball Goods

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultat

Dr. J. T. Ilutchlnsoi 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tt

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Chlldrei
Dr. J. I*. l4ittlmor«

General Medicine
Dr. F. It. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and T1
Dr. J. II. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. IL C. Maxwell

General Mecllclni
Dr. Olan Key

Obstetrics ancl General A 
Dr. Jerome II. Smit 

X-Ray ntul Lnboratc

THIS TOPSY TURVY WORLD
'•When people get topsy turvy the world seems that way

After all, “Have Faith in Sluton” fully good newspaper copy.
is u pretty good slogan. --------

——  - Hooey Long wasn’t much in evi-
And another slogan worth while, dence. If wo were an artist and were 

if seriously and earnestly striven for (drawing a picture of Hooey, we do 
is, "Make Slaton the Shopping Center j not believe we could accomplish the 
of the South Plains!" i job without giving that genteman an

— awfully long pair of ears!
This government is run for big busi

ness because big business runs th<
government.

By the way, do you ever reflect back 
over the past? Try doing so and see 
if you can in your own pnst recall a 
noble deed done or kind word spoken

You are absolutely light: It does 
v to have faith in Slaton.

ALL NEXT WEEK

Sherrod Bros
difference between the Repub-
md Democratic platforms this 
that when you read the Dcmo- 

platform you are able to know 
t means.

Announce to my former patrons that 
I now have charge of the Meat Department 
at the Hokus Pokus, and wish to invite 
them to extend me their future patronage.

Harry Mart indale

C. E. Hunt J. II.
Superintendent Buslm

A chartered training scl 
nurses Is conducted In 
lion with the sanltarlun

FOSTER 
Funeral Hon

Embalming and Funeral 
ing. Ambulance Scr
Flowers for All Occa:

Phnoe 125 — Day or

GENERAL

Insurant
REAL ESTATE-RE.N 

AUTOMOBILE L0
133—South Oth 

Phone 17 & C

LIFE INSURE 
SERVICE

Annuities Invcstm

Gradie W. Be
133 South 9th. St

Slntonito for Good Job
And do you know that if Slaton does 

her duty- ami she will—on primary 
election day, there is going to be a 
fine Abel man in tie  run-off for 
sheiiff of l.ublioek County?But whether or not we Democrat **Xlake it Four,, Father?99loro is a puzzle that is not very 

ii to solve Just spell I, E It A 
kwurds amt you will discover who 
! W. and ought to be, the next 
riff of Lubbock County.

UTIIERE w o r o  
w hen I fe lt  

could not get my 
done. I would i 
nervous and *tr« 
I would have  
down. Iw a sv er;  
less, and couli 
sleep a t night.

My m other t» 
mo to take C 
and I certain  
glad she did. 
th e first thlni 
seem ed to g i’ 
any strength , 
better a fter  tl 
bottle. I kep 
and am now  

I Ing fin e .”—m
I K  aibaon. Fort
I Faya* Ala. ^

If yon once have a taste of tKc New NnGrapc, you always come 
buck for more. It’s just that sort of a flavor—a mysterious some
thing, born of plump Concord grapes and sunshine. There is noth
ing anywhere near like it, with its bouquet of dew-ripeued grapes, 
and its sparkling, dancing life— as of champagne.
Next to im possible to keep the New N nG rapc on  icc a t hom e— the fam 
ily sneaks in  fo r  “ just (m other bo ttle ,”  even w hen a ease is pnrehased  at 
a  time-. But since N ature and Science brew ed it and  b ro u g h t it t« its de* 
lig h lfu l state o f appetizing p erfec tio n — you can d rin k  as m o d i as you 
please os o ften  os you please.

T h ere  u  no •n b a itu te  fo r  th e  Note INuGrape.
A ccept none , fo r  it vxw ld  on ly  m ean disarm

Mrs. Dick Odom, and daughtor, Miss 
Maxine, wont to Plainviow last week 
to visit Mrs. Odom’s niece, Mrs. Col
quitt Williams, of Rising Star, who 
was in tho hospital at Plaluvlcw.

if :4s ':-vv *>>'•;

If a car is worth owning, it is wor»h 
taking care of, so why not use the 
best, Phil-up at Phillips Service Stat
ist. Phono 307.

Tako Th<xlfonJ*s IHnrk tor Coa*tlp*>Uon. I nil 
nrul HlllouanewMrs. F. C. Jackson is visiting in 

Wlohltn Falls.
FOR CHILDREN — nr 
who prefer a liquid—g 
plcnsnnt-tnstlng SYRU1 
ford’s Rlack-Draught; 26

Mrs. A. G. Johnson of Southland 
had her tonsil removed here Tuca 
day.

M A D C  W IT H  W E L C H ’S G R A P E  J U IC E



Fishing---
Shade Tree*. Ideal for the w eekly outting.

Bass, Crappie and Perch are plentiful

Don’t fail to get your share

South Lake, Post, Texas
BILL DONALDSON

i0§ f

ONE HALF PRICE 
On One Lot Of Golf Clubs 
25 Percent Discount On All 

Tennis and Base Ball Goods
ALL NEXT WEEK

Sherrod Bros,

r/v Fath er!"
I rape, you always come 
>r—a mysterious some- 
umshinc. There is noth- 
of dew-ripened grapes, 

npaguc.
»n icc at hom e— the fnm- 
hen a ease is purchased  at 
it and  b ro u g h t it U* its de>* 
an  d rin k  ns m uch as you

» New NuOrapc.
<dy m ean disap- 
old everywhere

DR. PEPPER 

TLING WORKS 

3BOCK, TEXAS

H S GRAPE JU1C€

Y

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, July 1, 1932 I
^ Political Announcements

#

A. v ’:

:tt l

Tlu* Slutonitc has boon nuthorized to 
present the mu'H's of the t  Glowing 

andidatc for public office, Bubjcct to 
c action of th e  Democratic voters in 

their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1032.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

For County Commiiudoncr 
Pre. No. 2:
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Re-Election)

Forney Henry
of Slaton

T. W. Covington
of Slaton

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

K. L. Scudder
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New Hope 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock

W. P. Walker,
of Crosbyton 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

Jas. H. Goodman,
of Lubbock

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

J. W. Baze
of Lubbock

For District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

of Lubbock
George S. Berry

of Lubbock
Dan Blair,

Of Lubbock
For Sherrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

t C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
, of Lubbock

*  Re-Election
For Tax Collector:

vVm. Hurley Carpenter
of Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock

R. C. Poteet
of Lubbock

C. W. (Charley) Payne,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jim W. Hodges

of Lubbock
Ed Allen,

of Lubbock
Mrs. Floe Swenson,

of Lubbock
W. E. Lavender

of Lubbock 
For County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election

Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Pitts,
of Lubbock 

Second Torm

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian

2000 27th. St. Phono 2239J 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located a t 507 

Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson  
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. I*. I-attlmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. R. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. IL C. .Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. Olnn Key

Obstetrics and Oenernl Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

llp C A L

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.
Flowers for All Occasions

Phnoe 125 — Day or Night

MISS FRANCES ADAMS 
HONORED AT SHOWER

A a courtesy to Miss Frances 
Adams, bride-elect, u pally was given 
Thursday ufternoon, Juno twenty- 
third, at the Slaton club-house. The 
hostesses for this pretty affair were,
Mesdamcs J. II. Brewer, R.A. Baldwin,
J. A. McHugh, E. N. Pickens, A. L.
Robertson, fYed Schmidt, K. C. Scott,
H. T.Swanncr, R. H. Todd and Mis 
Jeannette Rumsey.

As the guests arrived they were 
served punch from tables arranged 
within the alcove. MDsca Florence 
Baldwin and Mary Jnne Nicholson, as
sisted by Jorcta Roger and Doris 
Minor, presided a t the punch bowls.

Ah an opening number on the pro
gram, Miss Lorcne McClintock play
ed beautifully two selections on the 
piano. These were followed by a dance 
gracefully executed by Katrinn Brew
er, Marine Odom and Doris Peavy.

Then came a resume of the life of 
the bride-to-be portrayed in the form 
of n musical reading given by Miss 
Hazel Manskcr with Miss Jeannette 
Ramsey at the piano. Till* artistic 
arrangement depicted various episodes 
in her life, each of which wns re-en
acted by n stage setting that repre
sented that particular period. Life 
from baby-hood, on three play-day 
guide school-days, high school-dnys 
and college days, up to the present 
time, was vividly depcctod in this 
iicquonco of events.

At the close of this entertaining 
sketch, Miss Adams was escorted by 
Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro to a chair pre
viously arranged for the bride-to-bo.
To the melody of Loliongren’s Wed
ding march n ivocession of three little 
gills entered the reception hall. First, I 

I came little Miss Mary Ann Schmidt 
I who presented the honoree with n 
bouquet which enclosed the gift of one t,nttU- that 

I the hostesses. Then followed Juno jn,t u trifle_

that a large delegation will go from er, Cecil Weaver, J. E. Keeney and 
this place. {A. B. Dozier.

The Home Makers Class enjoyed a 
picnic at the County Park in Lubbock 
Tuesday of this week. There was u 
good enjoyable time whb had.

The Sunhean Band, under the lead
ership of Mrs. E. C. Fbster went i i  
Plainview yesterday to uttend the us- 
sociational meeting and to put on a 
program.

--MRS. I. B. BANKS GIVES PARTY 
Last Wednesday, June 22nd, Mrs.

I. E. Banks entertained with a party 
honoring Mrs. Johnnie Collins. The 
group enjoyed several gnmes and con
tests which were directed by Mrs.
J. M. Burton and Miss Ethel Spooner. 

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. BuHon
and Miss Spooner served cuke and 
punch to Mesdamcs Johnnie Collins, 
I). Faulkner, Vernn Polk, Frank Lau
rence, W. E. McAllister, Grant IIoov-

MI8S CLARA SHORT 
VOLNEY BAILEY 

- MARRIED IN CLOVIS
On Tuesday afternoon, June 21st, 

Miss Claru Short, daughter of Mrs.

M. E. Short, was married to Volney 
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Bailey,

They will be at home on north 3rd
street.

If. H. Edmondson and fumily visit
ed with friends in Amarillo last week.

Man Lost 26 Pounds 
Looks lOOH Bettei*

J. Ho Brewer
GENERAL

Insurance
REAL ESTATE-RENTALS 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
133—South 0th St. 

Phone 17 & 08 .

Scott and Elizabeth Baldwin with the j 
shawm of miscellaneous gifts from 
the guests.

The Club House was made very 
attractive n color scheme of pink ] 
and green which was featured in all 
the decorations. These colors were 
emphasized in the tarlctan costumes 
worn by the girls who assisted in ser
ving. Tire refreshment-', also carried 
out the pink and green color scheme. 
An ice-course was served to over one 
hundred guests, who as they departed, 

Adams much happi-

Feela Stronger Than Ever

Just to prove to any doubtful man 
or woman that Kruschen Salts is the 
SAFE way to reduce—let us tuk<- 
the letter of Mr. F. J. Fritz of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, recently received.

He Writes: “I've tried extreme 
dieting, setting up exercises with 
very little result*—hut the re-sults 
from Kruschen are almost incredible. 
In 3 months I reduced from 205 to 
179 pounds and feel stronger than 
ever—no more wheezing or gasping 
for breath—friends say I look lOOg- 
better.”

Beni in mind, you fat man, that 
there is danger in too much fat—try 
tlie safe way to reduce —one-hulf tea- 
xpoonful of Kruschsn Snlts in a glass 
of hot water every morning —cut 
down on fntty meats and sweet* - 

lists 1 weeks costs 
it at any drugstore

Walking,w  *

T hese are prescribe'

HG and
f a t  k

iuns for tired and
nervous patients, and ii . : * *c- w.u m bath at the end  
that leaves us relaxed ;w • . i c*i.

H ot water, an endless s i v ,  is necessary for clean
liness, health and com fort. Ml duv — every day —  
w e need hot w ater , f r o m  ' I k: early h ou rs ,  beginn ing  
w ith the m orning baths  u n ti l  late in to  the night, 
w hen the last tooth  b  brushed, v\e need  hot water.

AUTOMATIC ^
adds to the delight of 
comfort to the othci .

I" g*f\ iVATER
w in

£ 'ICE
not ad d  this

>ur home?

OOOOOOOOOO OOOaOOmCttf

in the world.

wit icd for Miss 
1 in her futuv

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Nice juicy fryers for nalc. 
.Will dress and deliver them 

Phone I ir. JOHN C. BURTON 
1150 South 11th St.

lee Your Local Dealer Or Plumber

West Texas Gas Co.
cBDKooDxe»moaooooooo.oo:ao:oo:o^ooooo:catooc8»Doooo.o:oo:oooooca
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LIFE INSURANCE  
SERVICE

Annuities Investments

Gradie W. Bounds
133 South 9th. Street.

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

Mm. Dick Odom, and daughtor, Mins 
Maxine, wont to Plninviow last week 
to visit Mrs. Odom's niece, Mrs. Col
quitt Williams, of Rising Star, who 
was in tho hospital a t Plainview.

If a car Is worth owning, It is wor’h 
taking care of, so why not use the 
best. Phil-up nt Phillips Service Stnt- 
iUI. Phono 397.

Restless, 
could not sleep
MTHERE w 0 r 0 days 

1 w hen I fe lt  like I 
could not get m y work 
done. I would get so 
nervous and ‘trem bly’ 
I would have to Ho 
down. I w as very rest
less, and could not 
sleep a t n lglit.

My m other advised  
mo to take Cardut, 
and I certa in ly  am 
glad she did. It Is 
the first th in g  that 
seemed to givo me 
any strength. I felt 
better after the first 
bottle. I kept it up 
and am now feel
ing fine.”—Mrs. T.
R  aibaon. Fort 
FblTM,

004

hts; if y 
you cvci 
with u*

The men 
music.

>ur brakes fmi 
hml dirt in th 
Sunday 

will have

present, 
with out 

;)(J to work. 
« gas line ■ 

verting at 8 : lr» 
charge of the

Mrs. F. C. Jackson is visiting in 
Wlqhitn Falls.

■ --------  ’ 17 '•
Mrs. A. G. Johnson of Southland, 

had her tonsil removed here Tues
day.

io 
H E ALTH

Taka Th«dford*a BUck-PrauKht 
tor C onailpotlon . ImJlSestlon, 

an d  UHIou»n«*»w

FOR CHILDREN — and krown-ups 
who prefer a liquid—get tho now. 
picmant-tastlng SYRUP of Thed- 
ford’s Blsck-Draught; 25c and 50c.

Next Wednesday evening at 7:30 
there will he a Fellowship supper on 
the church lawn. AH are invited to 
come and bring a lunch.

We especially invite all who joined 
the church during the meeting to he 
present.

Tiie speaker for the occasion will bo 
Rev. Joe Haynes of Lubbock.

Let us make this a real season of 
fellowship.

Beginning Sunday evening at 7:30 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will sponsor tho 
Hi League.

Every Inter-Meodiate 12 to 15 is I 
cordially invited to be present-special 
announcements will be made concern- • 
ing tlie Hi League encampment at 
Two Draw Luke July 21-22-23. There 
will ho no expense attached to the trip 
and it is hoped that nt least 20 from 
this church will attend.

Sunday nfternoon nt 3 o’clock tlie 
Live Wire League Union will hold 
their regular meeting in the Auditor
ium.

A splendid program is promised all 
who attend. Following the business 
session there will he nn hour of re- 

Jcrention and refreshments.
C. E. Fike

BAPTIST NOTES
There will la* the regulnr services 

Sunday School at 0:45 A. M.
Sermon and Communion—11 A. M.
B Y. P. U. — 7:30 P. M.
Preaching—8:30 P. M.
You nro most Sordinlly invited to 

nttend nil of these services.

The association^ B. Y. P. U. quar
terly meeting will lie held nt Aber
nathy on next Sunday afternoon, July 
3rd. at 3:00 o’clock. It is expected

ost eff
*ncv Hi

© TIIE  RAILROA
economical transportation agency the w 
ever devised.

The ability of commercial trucks to operate with vari
ous charges for their services bps been because they arc 
not required to carry all kinds and classes of freight.
The truck can choose its freight and is privileged to re
ject that which it cannot handle, either because ii is not 
equipped for such heavy service or the rates are too low 
to be profitable. The railroad CANNOT DISCRIMI
NATE but must accept all freight offered it.

In 1930 the shippers of Texas paid the railroads 
$225,223,142 in freight charges. If the same volume and 
character of traffic had been carried by trucks it would 
have cost the shippers, according to the best available 
data on trucking costs, $900,000,000, or four times as 
much.

What will be the effect on the skippers of Texas if only 
the traffic which tlu* trucks cannot handle is left to the 
railroads? If traffic paying (In* higher rate is taken 
from the railroads by the trucks, it will be necessary for 
the rail carriers to increase their rates on the low grade 
traffic or go out of business. The total transportation bill 
will be greatly increased.

The railroad rate structure is a composite designed 
for the purpose of enabling the free movement of ALL 
ARTICLES OF COMMERCE, making it possible to bring 
even the cheapest commodities into general use and dis
tribution. Were it not for the low rates made available 
by the railroads on many low grade commodities and raw 
materials, their distribution and use would be impossible 
and all commerce and industry would he seriously af
fected.

© THE RAILROADS CANNOT SUBSIST ON LOW 
GRADE TRAFFIC ALONE.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

j • ip! u! : v : ;)££** *•.". . .. > i .
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Slaton’s Dollar Day Falls On Tuesday July 5th

EqBRMKlER BtBLE Story Books. 
Highly rscommonded by local people. 
Phene 1S5-J, or see Mrs. Bessie M. 
Donald.

REGISTERED Barclcy Corsetlerre. 
Have your corsets designed especially 
for you. Surgical Corsots and braces 
a specialty. Recommended by local 
physicians.—Mrs. R. L. Wicker, 255 
S. 6th S t

FOR RENT: Furnished Apartment.— 
See J. H. Brewer.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment— 
Call a t Slatonite.

Political Rally 
This Afternoon

LOCAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Sweet, and son, 

Lamar, loft this week for a visit in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smitheo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Teas ley, spent the week
end in Hale Center.

Washing ntid greasing our speciali
ty. Flat Fixed 25c. Phil-up at Phillips 
Service Station. Phone 397.

Mrs. J. L. Killian of Colorndo, visit
ed her son Oscar nnd his family this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, and 
daughter, Mrs. Scott, and Mrs. O. Z. 
Ball have returned from visiting in 
Colorndo.

SLATON

rT alk ies That T alk”j

Matinee Daily 
Any Seat 
Any Time 

10c and 25c

Fri.-Sat.
1 -2

TIM McCOY 
in

“The Fighting 
Marshall”

Sun. Mon -Tue.
3 -4 -5 -

Walter Huston 
in

“Wet Parade”
Wed.-Thur.

6-7
Charlotte Henry 

in

* Lena Rivers’

Thousands of West Texans will ga
ther in City Park this afternoon (FVi- 
dny) to hear prominent state politi
cal candidates speak at the political 
rally sponsored und arranged by thu 
West Texas Veterans’ Political Loa- 
gue, of which Briggs Robertson Is 
president. The spanking will begin nt 
1 o’clock nnd continue until all can
didates have spoken.

Nows stories announcing the speak
ing have appeared in 50 West Texas 
newspapers nnd a crowd estimated 
at more than 3,000 Is expected to 
congregate under the trecB surround
ing the city hall, Mr. Robertson said.

Governor Ross Sterling and his 
chief opponent, Mrs. Mariam A. Fer
guson, sent tolcgrnms yesterday ex
pressing regret ovor their inability 
to attend. Other engagements pre
cluded acceptance.

The first speaker of the afternoon 
will be Joseph Weldon Bailey, Jr., son 
of an immortal father, grently be
loved in West Texas. Mr. Bailey seeks 
election as Congressman at large. Tin 
spoke Thursday night in Lubbock and 
immediately after his speech here will 
go by auto to Big Springs to fill a 
night engagement there.
Ernest C. Ozro Cox, former S tite  
Commander of the American Legion 
and now Texas National Committee
man of that organization, will he an
other candidate for Congressman nt 
Large who will speak. Cox is p vig
orous talker.
E. G. Senter, prominent Dallas a t
torney, also seeking a place in Con
gress, will be nnothor speaker. He is 
running from the state at large. Mr. 
Senter was horn in West Texas. He 
will be accompanied to Slaton by Col. 
Bill Ensterwood, who sponsored the 
Coste-Bellonte flight from Paris lo 
Dallas—the first non-stop flight made 
from Europe to America.

Clem Calhoun of Amarillo will es- 
ptouic his candidacy fro the office of 
Attorney General of Texas. Mr. Cal
houn’s battle slogan is “economy in 

' government, not in politics." Mr. Cal- 
i houn sei ved in the world war with the 
345th Field Artillery, entering as a 

| private and coming out as a lieuten- 
{ant. After graduating from Austin 
College at Sherman, he worked his 
way through the law school of the 
University of Texas. After the war, 
being shy of funds, he took a night 
job in the Pecos postoffice nnd soon 
thereafter was appointed county a t
torney of that county. That started 

| him on a meteoric rise in Texas legal 
11 circles.

W. E. (Bill) Lea, another candidate 
for Congressman at Large, also will 
spenk. Mr. Leo, former Mayor of Or
ange nnd former president of the 
Texas league of Municipalities, is 
a war veteran.

“A lower tariff on manufactured 
nrticles will reduce the price of nec
essities .to the farmers.” he says in 
a letter to the West Texas Veterans’ 

| [Political League, “and together with 
this, I favor some equalization y:. 
tern such as the debenture to equalize 
what the farmer pays for manufactur
ed goods with what he gets for farm 
products.

“1 believe the government should 
pay its debts to war veterans immed
iately, so as to ! dense $95,000,000 
for circulation in Texas alone.

“ I think we need a system of un
employment insurnnee and that this 
enn be worked out on the same basis 
ns our present Workman’s Comp^n- 

I sation Act."
Ida M. Darden, avowedly sponsor

ing repeal of the 18th Amendment ah 
the chief plank of her platform will 
be another speaker. She also is a can
didate for Congress at Largo.

“While I favor immediate payment 
of the soldiers bonus," Said Mrs. Dar
den in her letter to the West Texas 
Veterans’ Political League, “ I shall 
confuse my campaign with no other 
issue than repeal of the 18th Amend
ment, in order that it may serve as 
an unofficial referendum on the pro* 

j hibition question."
) Clyde E. Thomas of Big Springs, 
candidate for State Senator from the

30th senatorial district, will he anoth
er speaker. He favors, he declares in 
a letter to the West Texas Veterans' 
Political League, reduction of high 
salaries nnd expenso accounts, rcorg
nnization of bureaus, commissions and 
departments to prevedt duplication 
and “the reduction of my own nalary."

“I am opposed to the statewide road 
bond issue nnd uny measure that will 
tend to raise taxos," decluros Mr. 
Thomns.

All other candidates for state of 
fices who care to avail themselves 
of the opportunity to speuk a t the 
Slaton rally hnvo been invited to do 
so nnd it is likely, Mr. Robertson said 
last night, that several others will 
accept the invitation .The speaking 
will begin at 1 o’clock on Friday af
ternoon, following the barbecue for 
world war veteruns’ at the Robert
son ranch.

Query Corner
QUESTIONS

1. Who first called the Aborigines 
of America" Indians?

2. What is a I’anolin?
3. Henry Clay was a nativo of what

state?
1. What variety of dog bus tho 

largest ears ?
5. Where was the first home of

man ?
(1. The Mntterhorn belongs to what 

chain ( f mountains?
7. Where is the Capitoline Museum?
H. What is the meaning of Calumet?
9. What is a bivouac?
10. Where is Costa Rica?

ANSWERS JULY 24
I. Montana, South Dakota, Nebra

ska, Colorado, Utah nnd Idaho.
2. War Brido.
3. Captain John Smith.
4. South Hadley Mass.
5. O. Henry.
G. Iron.
7. Richard Caswell.
8. Tho Shuh of Persia. A gold plat

ed, diamond crusted car of American 
make.

9. Louisiana.
10. Egyptians. Before the time of

Mosses.

Misses Ruth and Cor die Orrieh of 
Temple, are visiting their mints, Mm . 
Claud Blassingnmt* of this city and 
Mrs. Clyde Snnders, of Lubbock.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
M en’s English Broadcloth Dress $h irts- 
3 f o r ____ ______    $1.00
Beldings Silk C r e p e ___y d . ______ $1.00
Ladies Full Fashion Silk H ose-Service  
W eight—2 f o r ___________________  $1.00
M en’s Overalls—2 f o r _____________ $1.00 ;;
Ladies House Dresses—2 for ____ $1.00
9-4 Brown and Black Sheeting-5 yds. $1.00
Choice of Ladies Hats. Large assortment 
e a c h ____________________  $1.00
Brown D om estic-15 y d s ._____  $1.00

The 0 . K. Dry Goods Store

s

NOW OPEN AND 
READY FOR BUSINESS
, 1 wish to announce to my former patrons 
that I have opened a barber shop in the Sla
ton State Bank Building, and would ap
preciate their continued patronage at my 
new location.

W. H. BURNETT

Dresses Dresses
Just Returned FromAShort V isit To 
Market Where We Bought A Manu
facturers Close Out Of Dresses At 
A Big Reduction.
All Kinds Of Prints, Voiles and Or

gandies On Sale Now. . . . . . . .
75c D resse s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
$1.95 - $1.50 D resses . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
$2.00 - $2.50 D re sse s . . . . . . . . . . . $1.49

All Silk Dresses On Sale
A New Shipment Of Hats

Special For Friday & Saturday
$1.75 Canvas Sandels-Leather Bot- 
toms-While They L a s t .......... $1.00

Kessels
“Where You Do Better”

l DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
3 Suits (men’s or ladies’) ________
3 Plain one piece silk d re sses------
2 - 2  piece or fancy silk drosses —
2 Suits - I d re s s __________ _____
2 Dresses - 1 suit . — . ................

.........C&P ... .........
............  C&P . .

...........I ____C&P

. . .  C & P ..............

. .  C&P _______

$ 1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00

HODGES TAILOR SHOP
r ::

MATTRESS

$ $
GREEN’S TAILOR SHOP

3 Suits (men’s or ladies) __C&P _ $1.00 
3 Plain one piece silk dresses _ C&P $1.00 
2 -2  piece or fancy silk dresses C& P $ 1.00 :i
2 Suits-1 dress____ C&P ................$1.00
2 Dresses - 1 suit .........C&P . . $1.00

I
You get the same careful attention at these i 
PRICES. |

x
iWe give Delivery Service-Phone 58

$ $
A FEW MORE DAYS TO SAVE MONEY

On Reduced Prices at the

CITY DRUG STORE
Slaton, Texas

$1.00You furnish tick and cotton.
We will make the bed for . .

We will furnish Tick for _____ $1.00
Special Tick for_____ $1.50

First Monday Only 
Slaton Mattress Co.

• • • •. . . .  $ DAY SPECIALS $
Call for and deliver Phone 142

,2 Dresses - 1 suit C&P $1.00
2 Suits-1 dress C&P $1.00
2 -2  piece or fancy silk dresses C&P $1.00
3 Plain one piece silk drosses C&P_ $1.00 
3 Suits (men’s or ladies) - C & P.. $1.00

Help your local merchants, who need your 
support, by taking advantage of dollar day 
bargains.

Our work guaranteed

EVANS DRY CLEANERS

< > o

** *» .


